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Vision, Mission and Core Values
目標、使命及核心價值

Our Vision
We aspire to be a leader in whole-person business education 
and a centre of excellence in business research in selected 
strategic areas, with a view to inspiring business practice, 
creating values for stakeholders, and enhancing social and 
economic growth and development.

目標
我們的目標是要成為全人商學教育的領導者，並在相關
的策略性研究領域內發展為主要中心，啟發各類商業實
務，促進社會和經濟進步。

Our Mission
Through internationally recognised business education 
programmes and research achievements, our School seeks 
to nurture visionary and ethical business leaders who make a 
difference to their organisations and industry, and to the evolving 
needs of Hong Kong, mainland China and the global community.

使命
憑著國際認可的商學教育課程和研究成果，培育高瞻遠
矚和具備商業道德的商界領袖，為他們所服務的機構和
行業開拓新一頁，並為香港、中國以至全球的發展作出
貢獻。

Our Core Values
• Quality

• Integrity

• Professionalism

• Innovation

核心價值
• 優質
• 誠信
• 專業
• 創意

• Global Perspectives

• Teamwork

• Social Responsibility

• 國際視野
• 團隊精神
• 社會責任
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Feature
專題故事

School of Business Confers Honorary Professorship 
on

 Mr. Ronald Arculli
商學院頒授榮譽教授予夏佳理先生

T he School of Business welcomed over 300 
new postgraduate students and conferred an 

Honorary Professorship on Mr. Ronald Arculli, GBM, 
GBS, JP, the Chairman of Hong Kong Exchanges 
and Clearing Limited and the Convenor of the 
Non-official Members of the Executive Council, 
HKSAR, at its welcome banquet on September 8. 
The honour was conferred in recognition to Mr. 
Arculli’s profound contribution to the community 
over several decades.

商學院在9月8日的迎新晚宴中，歡迎了300多
位新同學，同時頒授榮譽教授予香港交易

及結算所有限公司主席、香港特別行政區行政會
議非官守議員召集人夏佳理先生，以表揚其在過
去數十年來為社會所作出的重大貢獻。

In his welcoming speech, Prof. Albert Chan, the President and Vice-Chancellor, stressed that HKBU has 
long been dedicated to providing distinctive Whole Person Education, and that the students could 
expect to find their time with the School of Business worthwhile and rewarding. He also highlighted 
the recent establishment of the Simon and Mary Suen Sino-Humanitas Institute, and the Institute 
of Creativity, both of which will “contribute not only to the growth of the University, but to the 
sustainable development of Hong Kong as a vibrant community as well.”

校 長 陳 新 滋 教 授 致 辭 時 表 示 ， 浸 大 致 力 
推動「全人教育」，相信同學必定可以從課
程中有所得益及啟發。他又提到大學早前成
立的「孫少文伉儷人文中國研究所」和「創意
研究院」，對浸大和香港社會的持續發展均
會帶來正面的影響。

校董會主席王英偉先生讚揚夏佳理先生成就
卓越，長期致力公益事務：「夏佳理先生 
對工作一直充滿熱誠，同學應該視他為學習
榜樣。」

(From left) Mr. Wilfred Wong, Mr. Ronald Arculli and Professor 
Albert Chan at the Postgraduate Programmes Welcome 
Banquet

左起）王英偉先生、夏佳理先生及陳新滋教授

(From left) Dr. Peter Lau, Prof. Stephen Cheung, Mr. Andy Lee, Mr. Wilfred Wong, Mr. Ronald Arculli, Prof. Albert Chan,  
Prof. Rick Wong, Prof. Edward Snape and Prof. Allan Chan

左起）劉子耀博士、張仁良教授、李兆銓先生、王英偉先生、夏佳理先生、陳新滋教授、黃偉國教授、施立培教授
及陳潔光教授
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Mr. Wilfred Wong, the Council and Court Chairman, 
introduced and commended Mr. Arculli for his 
prominent achievements and distinguished record of 
public service. “Students should look to him as a role 
model,” Mr. Wong said, “for he has always exhibited 
enthusiasm and passion for all that he does.”

A dialogue session convened by Prof. Stephen Cheung, Dean, School of Business,  saw 
Mr. Arculli engage with the students over a range of current issues such as renminbi 
appreciation, the sustainability of Hong Kong as an international financial centre, the 
wealth gap, the outflow of capital from mainland China, and the future of the local 
economy. 

“Hong Kong should continue to seize the opportunities brought forth by the rapid 
development of the Chinese economy, and see other key cities on the mainland such 
as Shanghai and Shenzhen as partners instead of competitors,” said Mr. Arculli. 

在商學院院長張仁良教授主持的分享會中，夏佳理先生與同
學討論了人民幣升值、香港如何保持國際金融中心地位、貧
富懸殊、內地資金外流、本港經濟前景等一連串熱門話題。

夏佳理先生說：「香港應該繼續抓緊內地經濟高速發展所
帶來的機會，並視深圳、上海等主要城市為合作伙伴，而
非競爭對手。」

Mr. Ronald Arculli (right) shares 
insights with new postgraduate 
students at a dialogue session 
convened by Prof. Stephen Cheung

夏佳理先生（右）在張仁良教授
主持的論壇上與學員探討熱門
話題

Mr. Ronald Arculli is the Chairman of Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited, and the 
Convenor of the Non-official Members of the Executive Council of the Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region Government. He is also the Chairman and Director of the World 
Federation of Exchanges (“WFE”). The WFE has 52 regulated equity and derivatives exchanges 
as members with a total market capitalization of over US$50 trillion. He is the senior partner 
of King & Wood, the Hong Kong Office of one of the largest law firms in mainland China. In 
addition, he serves on the boards of several major listed companies in Hong Kong. 

In 2000, he succeeded HRH the Duke of Edinburgh as Chairman of the International Award 
Association, a youth development programme present in some 100 countries – a position 
he held until November 2007. Since October 2008, he has been appointed by the HKSAR 
Government as a Member of the Board of the West Kowloon Cultural District Authority, 
which is responsible for a HK$21.6 billion art and cultural project. 

Mr. Arculli has a long and distinguished record of public service as a former member of 
the Legislative Council of Hong Kong (1988-2000) and the Chairman of the Hong Kong 
Jockey Club between 2002 and 2006. He has served on many commissions and boards 
including the Board of the Hong Kong Jockey Club and the Board of Governors of the 
London Business School.

In 2005, the City University of Hong Kong conferred on Mr. Arculli an Honorary Degree of 
Doctor of Social Sciences. In 2010, the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology 
conferred on him an Honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws. 

夏佳理先生現為香港交易及結算所有限公司主席、香港特別行政區行政會議非官守議員
召集人、國際交易所聯會主席及董事，以及金杜律師事務所香港分所資深合伙人，並服務 
香港多間主要上市公司的董事會。

2000年，夏佳理先生接替愛丁堡公爵出任國際青年獎勵計劃協會主席，直至2007年11月卸
任。2008年10月，他獲香港特區政府委任為西九文化區管理局董事，負責統籌216億元的文
化藝術計劃。

夏佳理先生長期擔任公職，曾出任香港立法會議員(1988至2000年)及香港賽馬會主席(2002

至2006年)，也服務多間機構的委員會及董事會，當中包括香港賽馬會和倫敦商學院。

2005年，香港城市大學頒授名譽社會科學博士學位予夏佳理先生。2010年，他獲香港科技大
學頒授名譽法學博士學位。 

           The Profile of Mr. Ronald Arculli
夏佳理先生的簡介 

The Hon. Ronald Arculli, GBM, GBS, JP
Chairman, Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited
Convenor of the Non-official Members of the Executive 
Council, HKSAR 

夏佳理先生 大紫荊勳賢、金紫荊星章、太平紳士
香港交易及結算所有限公司主席
香港特別行政區行政會議非官守議員召集人
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MBA Distinction Award
MBA優異成績獎
Mr. Chan Dennis Alexander   陳利強先生 Hong Kong Class 2011 Graduate 香港班2011年畢業生
Mr. Deng Weilong   鄧威龍先生 Hong Kong Class 2011 Graduate   香港班2011年畢業生
Mr. Leung Wing Eddie   梁咏先生 Hong Kong Class 2011 Graduate   香港班2011年畢業生
Mr. Persson Johan Patrik Andreas  Hong Kong Class 2011 Graduate   香港班2011年畢業生
Mr. Tech Robin Parzival Georg  Hong Kong Class 2011 Graduate   香港班2011年畢業生

MBA Outstanding Achievement Award
MBA傑出表現獎
Mr. Chau O   周珂先生 Hong Kong Class 2010 Graduate   香港班2010年畢業生
Mr. Chen Biao  陳 先生  Huadong Class A 2010 Graduate   華東A班2010年畢業生
Mr. Feng Zhongqiang 馮忠强先生  Guangzhou Class 2010 Graduate   廣州班2010年畢業生
Miss Kou Lian 寇煉小姐  Shenzhen Class 2010 Graduate   深圳班2010年畢業生
Mr. Ng Siu Yan 吳肇恩先生  Hong Kong Class 2010 Graduate   香港班2010年畢業生 
Miss Paliwal Aishwarya    Hong Kong Class 2010 Graduate   香港班2010年畢業生
Miss Piao Honglian 朴紅蓮小姐  Guangzhou Class 2010 Graduate   廣州班2010年畢業生
Mr. Shea Kwok Leung 佘國樑先生  Hong Kong Class 2010 Graduate   香港班2010年畢業生
Miss Wang Hailin 王海琳小姐  Huadong Class B 2010 Graduate   華東B班2010年畢業生
Miss Zhou Haiyan 周海燕小姐  Shenzhen Class 2010 Graduate   深圳班2010年畢業生
Mr. Zhou Yong 周勇先生  Huadong Class B 2010 Graduate   華東B班2010年畢業生

Recipients of Postgraduate Programmes Awards
碩士課程獎項得獎學員 To reward outstanding students and graduates, a number of academic awards were presented at the Banquet. 

學院於晚宴期間亦特別頒發多個學術獎項，以鼓勵表現出色的學員及畢業生。
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MSc in Applied Accounting and Finance Scholarship
應用會計與金融理學碩士課程優異成績獎
Ms. Mok Ming Wai 莫明慧小姐 2011 Graduate 2011年畢業生 
Mr. Man Wing Chi 萬穎智先生 2011 Graduate  2011年畢業生

MSc in Applied Economics Entrance Scholarship
應用經濟學理學碩士入學獎學金
Mr. Cen Hui 岑暉先生   2011 Student 2011年學員
Miss Yan Qianyi 嚴倩儀小姐 2011 Student 2011年學員

MSc in Applied Economics Distinction Scholarship    
應用經濟學理學碩士卓越成績獎
Mr. Chan Chi Yin 陳子賢先生  2011 Graduate  2011年畢業生
Mr. Liao Wei 廖偉先生   2011 Graduate  2011年畢業生
Mr. Mak Wai Hung 麥偉鴻先生  2011 Graduate  2011年畢業生
Mr. Ng Chi Chung 吳志聰先生  2011 Graduate  2011年畢業生
Mr. To Ka Ki 杜嘉麒先生  2011 Graduate 2011年畢業生
Miss Xu Cheng 許程小姐   2011 Graduate  2011年畢業生

MSc in Strategic Human Resources Management Programme 
Alumni Entrance Award

人才管理策略理學碩士─校友入學獎學金
Miss Lai Yuen Ying 黎婉盈小姐 2011 Student 2011年學員

Postgraduate Diploma in Professional Accounting Scholarship
專業會計學士後文憑學科獎學金
Miss Cheung Wing Sze  張詠詩小姐 2011 Graduate 2011年畢業生
Mr. Cheung Yu Ching 張宇程先生  2011 Graduate 2011年畢業生



 

HKBU MBA Programme
浸大MBA課程
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A Decade and Beyond 

Programme Development in China
Since its launch in 1994, the HKBU MBA Programme has been the first to firmly establish 
itself as a China-focused Programme with the theme “Global Vision, China Focus”.  As 
China’s demand for quality MBAs rises, the School of Business has been offering the training 
to mainland executives since 2000.  The first MBA class on the mainland was held in 
collaboration with Sun Yat-sen University’s School of Management in Guangzhou.  Over 
the past decade, the Programme’s reach has extended to Shenzhen, Dalian, Yuedong, 
Foshan, Nanjing and Shanghai.  Our extensive alumni network comprises business leaders 
and professionals with diverse backgrounds and interests, including senior government 
officials, directors of listed companies and senior executives of major corporations.

During 2011, the Programme expanded further into Zhuhai.  This was a collaboration with 
the Beijing Normal University – HKBU United International College (UIC).  The expansion 
will help to strengthen our executive education offerings in the Pearl River delta region.

內地課程發展
MBA課程在1994年開辦，以「立足中華，放眼世界」為
目標，課程以國際商貿理論為基礎並兼重中國商貿。 
為了配合國內對高質素MBA課程的需求，學院於2000年
開始將MBA課程推展至國內，並與廣州中山大學管理
學院合作，在廣州開辦MBA課程（中國班）的第一班。
課程在短短10年間延伸至深圳、大連、粵東、佛山、
南京及上海。MBA的校友均為政商界翹楚。

為了配合珠江三角地區對高質素商管教育的需求，學院
於2011年將課程推展至珠海，並與北京師範大學─香港
浸會大學聯合國際學院（UIC）結為合作伙伴，共同開
辦珠海班的課程。

As the University celebrates its 55th anniversary, the School of Business also 
celebrates the 10th anniversary of its China MBA Programme.  This marks 

a decade of nurturing more than 2,000 MBA graduates, who have gone on to 
contribute to the community in many leadership roles throughout Hong Kong, 
mainland China and the rest of the world.  The MBA Programme was named one of 
the top 25 leading MBA Programmes for Asian students by the journalism website 
Asian Correspondent in September this year.  On this special occasion, we would like 
to share with you our latest MBA Programme developments.

Collaborating with Sun Yat-sen University (left) and Harbin University of 
Technology (right)

合作伙伴：廣州中山大學（左）及哈爾濱工業大學（右）



A Decade and Beyond  十年回顧與前瞻
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A Decade and Beyond 十年回顧與前瞻 

Collaboration with Stockholm University
The School of Business has been collaborating with Stockholm University’s School of 
Business since 2008, providing opportunities for students from both schools to obtain a 
second Master’s degree.  HKBU MBA graduates can choose to continue studying overseas 
as a member of Stockholm University’s MSc Programme, and vice versa.  This collaboration 
has enhanced the international exposure of students from both schools, allowing them to 
experience different cultures while improving their competitiveness in the global market.  
The Programme has been well received by the students of both universities.  So far, our 
MBA Programme has received 10 students from Stockholm while 4 of our graduates have 
joined the MSc Programme at Stockholm University.

與海外大學結盟 擴闊學員視野
學院於2008年與瑞典斯德哥爾摩大學商學院合作，提
供修讀第二個碩士課程的機會予兩校的碩士學員。透
過是次合作，兩地的學員可以互相交流文化，拓展國
際視野，提升個人在環球市場的競爭力。課程深受好
評，迄今已有十位斯德哥爾摩大學理學碩士的學員修
讀浸大MBA課程，而學院亦有四名MBA畢業生負笈斯
德哥爾摩大學修讀其理學碩士課程。

今年為香港浸會大學五十五周年校慶，適值學院
的MBA（中國班）課程亦剛好踏入第十個年頭。

自1 9 9 4年開辦M BA課程以來，學院培育了逾二千名
MBA畢業生，他們為香港、中國以至其他地區的商界
作出貢獻。今年九月，浸大M B A課程更獲新聞網站
Asian Correspondent選取列於亞洲學生首選的廿五個工商
管理碩士課程之一。我們特意藉此契機，與大家分享浸大
MBA課程的發展歷程。

Collaborating with Stockholm University Business School, Sweden

合作伙伴：瑞典斯德哥爾摩大學商學院

Collaborating with BNU-HKBU United International College

合作伙伴：北京師範大學 – 香港浸會大學聯合國際學院



為社企作諮詢 回饋社會
學院向來強調商業倫理、企業社會責任及企業管治，
並將有關理念融入MBA課程中。在過去一年，學院與
民政事務總處合作，讓MBA學員可以透過個案分析及
學術報告，進一步了解社會企業所面臨的挑戰。學員
亦可運用其專業知識撰寫商業諮詢報告，幫助有關的
社企解決困難，回饋社會。

MBA Programme Milestones
MBA課程 里程碑 

Social Enterprise Project
Our School has always placed strong emphasis on business ethics, corporate social 
responsibility and good corporate governance.  Our MBA Programme reflects these values 
strongly.  In the past year, we worked to facilitate the involvement of our MBA students 
in various social enterprises with the arrangement of the Home Affairs Department.  Case 
analyses and consultancy-type projects prepared by our MBA students have also been a 
good learning experience for students to better understand the considerable challenges 
faced by social enterprises.  The students have given back to the community by putting their 
knowledge to use in assisting some such enterprises.

The Second Milestone:  
Programme Revalidation 
and Extension into China 
第二里程碑：
通過課程評審及擴展至中國 

The Programme was extended into China in 2000.  
The first class in China was in Guangzhou at the 
invitation of Sun Yat-sen University.  The Programme 
was quickly extended to Dalian (2001), Shenzhen 
(2002), Foshan (2003), Yuedong (2004), Shanghai 
(2005), Nanjing (2006) and Zhuhai (2011).

With such substantial growth in the number of 
graduates, two alumni associations have been 
established, one based in Hong Kong and the other 
on the mainland.

課程於2000年擴展至國內，與廣州中山大學
開辦首屆MBA中國班，其後課程陸續延伸至
大連（2001）、深圳（2002）、佛山（2003）、
粵東（2004）、上海（2005）、南京（2006）及
珠海（2011）。

隨著MBA校友數目不斷增加，校友分別於香
港及國內成立校友會。

The First Milestone: 
Programme Launch
第一里程碑：開辦課程

The Programme was launched in Hong Kong for 
middle managers, with one intake of students 
per year.

課程以本港的中層管理人員為對象，每年
招生一次。
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Dr. Harry Gibson, MBA 
Programme Director (1994-96)

首任MBA課程主任
First batch of MBA graduates (1996)

首屆MBA畢業生



New Programme Development
Recent graduates have increasingly called for an integrated programme that combines 
both management and academic business training. The School is planning to launch a new 
Master of Science in Business Management Programme in the 2012 / 2013 academic year to 
replace the full-time MBA Programme.  The new Programme is designed to meet the needs 
of future business leaders early in their careers or recent university graduates, preparing 
them with Master’s level knowledge and skills in general business and management. It will 
provide a solid understanding of the nature of business while helping the students develop 
skills that form an essential foundation for their professional development.  

Apart from a broad and balanced curriculum, the Programme includes an Executive Development 
component especially designed to provide a “live learning” experience. It combines seminars, 
workshops, corporate visits and career development to equip young managers with the hands-
on experience and the sound theoretical grounding they need to become well-rounded 
executives with a global and innovative outlook.  The Programme, upon approval, will be offered 
both full-time (1 year) and part-time (2 years).

新課程助學員建立專業基礎
近年來，本科畢業生對修讀商管綜合課程的需求非常
殷切，學院計劃於2012 / 2013學年開辦全新「商業管
理理學碩士課程」，取代全日制MBA課程。課程旨在
提升學員在商業及管理的知識及技巧，為學員建立紮
實的專業基礎。

課程特別為有志於商界發展的本科畢業生及年輕的企
業行政人員而設。除了課堂外，課程亦特別設計了一
系列課外活動，包括研討會、工作坊、企業參觀及海
外交流，讓學員可學以致用及擴闊視野。課程設有一
年全日制及兩年兼讀制以供選擇。 

The Third Milestone: 
The Full-time Programme
第三里程碑：開辦全日制課程   
Increasing demand from fresh graduates and early-
career individuals prompted the launch of a full-time 
programme. Exchange arrangements with overseas 
partner institutions were established to widen the 
students’ international exposure, as well as to bring in 
overseas students to enhance cultural exchange and the 
diversity of our campus.  

由於本科畢業生及年輕的行政人員對MBA的需求
不斷增加，學院開辦全日制MBA課程。課程新增
海外交流計劃，讓學員可越洋拓展國際視野，同
時招攬海外學員來港深造，令浸大校園更添多元
文化的氣息。
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The Fourth Milestone:  
The New Master of Science 
in Business Management
第四里程碑：全新「商業管理
理學碩士課程」 
This new Programme has been created to strengthen 
the School’s offerings with a Master’s programme that 
encompasses both general business and management 
training. 

學院計劃推出全新「商業管理理學碩士課程」，為
本科畢業生及較年青的商界從業人員提供全面綜合
性的商業及管理訓練。

 2
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A Decade and Beyond  十年回顧與前瞻
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4%
Public Services / Utilities
公共服務 / 公用事業

1%
Advertising / Public Relations / Media
廣告 / 公關 / 媒體

4%
Restaurant / Retail / Hotel

餐飲 / 零售 / 酒店

29%

Engineering / 
Manufacturing / 
Trading / Wholesaling
工程 / 製造業 / 
貿易 / 批發

6%
Business / Professional Service
商業 / 專業人士

5%
Property Development / Construction 
物業發展 / 建築

6%
IT / Telecom 
資訊科技 / 電訊

3%
Transportation / Logistics
運輸 / 物流 34%

Others
其他 

Banking & Finance / Insurance
銀行及金融 / 保險

8%

  Average Age 平均年齡     30
  Average Years of Work Experience 平均工作經驗        :8 years 年

Position 職位

Hong Kong Class 香港班 (1994 – 2010)

Industry 行業

5%
34%

13% 20%
1%

Senior Management :  
Managing Director, Director, General Manager 

高級管理人員：董事長、總裁、總經理

Assistant Manager or below  
助理經理或以下 

Professional 
專業人士 

Others
其他

Civil Servants
公務員

27% Management :  
Regional Manager, Department Head, Manager
管理人員：
區域經理、部門主管、經理



4% Professional 
專業人士

2% Civil Servants
公務員
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China Class 中國班 (2000 – 2010)

6%
Public Services / Utilities

公共服務 / 公用事業

3%
Advertising / Public Relations / Media

廣告 / 公關 / 媒體

1%
Restaurant / Retail / Hotel

餐飲 / 零售 / 酒店35%

Engineering / Manufacturing / 
Trading / Wholesaling
工程 / 製造業 / 貿易 / 批發

5%

7%

Business / Professional Service
商業 / 專業人士 13%

2%

11%

Property Development / Construction 
物業發展 / 建築

Banking & Finance / Insurance
銀行及金融 / 保險

IT / Telecom 
資訊科技 / 電訊

Transportation / 
Logistics
運輸 / 物流 

Others
其他 

17%

30%

11%

1%

Senior Management :  
Managing Director, Director, 
General Manager 

高級管理人員：董事長、 
總裁、總經理

Others
其他

Assistant Manager or below  
助理經理或以下 

52% Management :  
Regional Manager, 
Department Head, Manager
管理人員：
區域經理、部門主管、經理

Guangzhou  廣州  44%

Shenzhen  深圳  31%

Dalian  大連   4%

Yuedong  粵東  2%

Foshan  佛山  2%
Zhuhai  珠海  1%

  Average Age 平均年齡     33
  Average Years of Work Experience 平均工作經驗        12 years 年

Industry 行業

Position 職位 Location 地區

Huadong  華東  16%

Alumni Profile  校友資料
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Mr. Robin Tech (MBA 2011)

The Hong Kong – Swedish Exchange

Robin is from Stockholm University. He joined the HKBU full-time MBA Programme in 2010. After overcoming the initial visa and 
registration hurdles prep, Robin stayed at NTT International House, the on-campus accommodation, throughout the 10 months of 
his studies and quickly became acquainted to his fellow students. “I shared my room with a Swedish student…[but] by joining the 
International Office exchange student tours around Hong Kong, I quickly extended my circle of friends.”  These tours are organised by 
local students, and they provide guest students such as Robin more information about how to navigate the city and the best spots to visit.

As reflecting on his experience in the MBA Programme, Robin would like to thank the MBA Programme team.  “Over the past two 
semesters, Prof. Allan Chan and his team always had an open door and were absolutely dedicated and flexible in order to meet and 
exceed students’ needs.”

While he pursued his MBA degree, Robin also enjoyed the travel that Hong Kong has to 
offer, both locally and as a hub for the rest of Asia.  He maximized his opportunities to take 
part in university-hosted trips. “During my time at HKBU, I traveled to Sichuan province in 
the PRC and explored the Himalayas and Tibetan culture for two weeks. I visited various 
Philippine islands, conducted research for our MBA project in Singapore and Shenzhen, 
advanced to the heart of Chinese culture in Beijing, and took part in a business field study in 
Taiwan.”  Of these experiences, Robin strongly recommends that students coming to HKBU 
participate in the Taiwan study trip as a good opportunity to further understand different 
Chinese cultures.  He concludes that his 10-month experience was highly memorable. “After 
studying and living in Hong Kong for two semesters, I can honestly say that it has been an 
experience I would never want to do without. The professors and the administrative staff 
are a prime team and could often pose as role models for their European counterparts. The 
MBA students are highly dedicated to their studies and the hardest workers I have ever 
seen. And the HKBU student body as a whole offers the greatest diversity from an academic 
as well as cultural perspective that one could ever imagine. I can only recommend coming 
here and experiencing it yourself!” 

Miss Jocelyn Pang (MBA 2010)
Jocelyn joined the MSc Programme at Stockholm University after graduating from the HKBU MBA Programme in 2010.  
She has greatly enjoyed the cultural experience and was surprised by the warm welcome she received from the locals. 
“Everybody speaks English, including the local Swedes who are bilingual in English and Swedish. They are very open-
minded and friendly, and are always willing to provide a helping hand, when I’m asking for directions for instance.” Jocelyn 
stayed at Lappis, a student residential area, and greatly enjoyed the beautiful Scandinavian scenery. “Surrounded by pine 
forests, a picturesque lake, and many international students from all over the world, I always felt at home living there.”

In addition to her cultural learning, Jocelyn also found the MSc Programme to be eye-opening. “Studying in the 
Stockholm University showed me a very different side of learning. They put heavy importance in qualitative educational 
means, compared to the quantitative emphasis at Hong Kong universities. There is a lot of autonomy and equity in the 
classroom.” Jocelyn tried her hand at this independent, self-motivated studying and participated in group exercises where 
she met a diverse group of students from different European backgrounds. In amongst all these enriching experiences, 
Jocelyn also worked as a social networker for Lumy Ltd., a Swedish start-up firm. “This position held an amount of 
responsibility and enabled me to work with and for a wide range of people. I had no difficulty immersing into the 
Swedish way of life.”
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Mr. Robin Tech (MBA 2011)

跨文化的學習交流

來自瑞典斯德哥爾摩大學的Robin，去年赴港修讀浸大的全日制MBA課程。他在浸大十個多月
的學習中，居住在校內的吳多泰博士國際中心，期間結交了不少香港學生：「雖然我的室友是
一位來自瑞典的學生，但透過參加浸大國際事務處為交換生而設的本地旅行團，我在短時間
內便認識了不少香港朋友。」這些旅行團是由本地學生策劃，目的是讓交換生有機會遊歷香
港，體驗這個城市的文化活力。

回想修讀MBA課程有何得著時，Robin說必定要感謝MBA課程團隊。在過去的兩個學期，
陳潔光教授和MBA的辦公室大門都為我們長開。他們全程投入，並靈活配合我們海外生的需
要，遠超我對課程的預期。」

在修讀MBA課程期間，Robin積極參與大學舉辦的旅行團，遊歷香港及亞洲其他城市。他
說：「我曾到訪四川和北京，登上喜馬拉雅山，花了兩星期探索西藏文化。此外，我亦曾走訪
菲律賓，於新加坡和深圳搜集研究資料，並赴台灣作實地考察。」Robin認為台灣之行饒有意
義，是了解中國不同文化的好地方。

總結這十個月的經驗，Robin說：「這兩個學期的學習，令我畢生難忘。教授及職員組成一流的
團隊，每位學員皆孜孜不倦地學習，實在值得歐洲其他學府借鏡。此外，浸大學生對崇尚多
元學術文化的熱誠是我前所未見的，你必須到這裏來親身體驗，才能感受其中。」

潘玟先  (MBA 2010)
潘玟先(Jocelyn)在2010年完成浸大MBA課程後，隨即遠赴瑞典斯德哥爾
摩大學修讀其理學碩士課程。她十分嚮往當地文化，對瑞典人的好客熱
情感到驚喜。Jocelyn說：「儘管瑞典的本土語言是瑞典語，當地人都是用
英語和我溝通。他們思想開放、態度友善，而且樂於助人，這從他們如
何詳細地給我指示道路方向便可知道。」Jocelyn住在位於Lappis的學生宿
舍，那裏的北歐風景美得動人心魄：「宿舍四周都是松林，放眼盡是湖
光山色。學生來自世界各地，簡直令我樂不思蜀。」

除了親身體驗瑞典文化外，Jocelyn亦大讚修讀的課程令她大開眼界：「瑞
典的學習經驗讓我接觸到一種完全不同的學習層面。香港的大學普遍重
視分數成績；而他們強調的則是優良的教學方法，學生在課堂上擁有很
大的自主性，可以自由發問。」Jocelyn加入了一個由歐洲學生組成的學
習小組，初次嘗試這種獨立主動的學習模式。除此之外，她也為一間名
為Lumy Ltd.的新公司擔任社交網絡員：「我的職責需要與多方面的人合
作，廣結人脈，不經不覺便融入當地的生活了。」

Alumni Story  校友故事
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Jocelyn (left) and her fellow classmates in 
Sweden

潘玟先（左）與其他同學在瑞典
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Miss Aishwarya Paliwal (MBA 2010)

Mr. Eric Wang (MBA 2010)
General Manager, Accuracy Assembly Automation Ltd., Changshu

An MBA’s Journey to PhD Studies

From MBA Project to Thriving Enterprise

Aishwarya joined our MBA Programme in 2009 for full-time study, achieving outstanding academic results and receiving a 
number of academic awards.  After graduating from the MBA Programme, she took up further PhD studies at HKBU with 
her research focus on marketing.

In 2009, having worked and studied in the UK for many years, Aishwarya decided to pursue further studies in Hong Kong.  
She saw that the future of the world economy lies in Asia. “I realised that the world’s engines for growth and change were 
all based in the east. Asian economies are fuelling the growth of the world.”  Aishwarya chose Hong Kong as her base for its 
strategic location and its mix of Eastern and Western cultures. The HKBU MBA Programme attracted Aishwarya because of 
its China focus. The in-depth academic nature of the curriculum as well as the profiles of the professors also appealed to her.  
Aishwarya had great hopes not only of expanding her academic knowledge, but also of broadening her view of life at HKBU.

Throughout her MBA studies, Aishwarya maintained a 3.94 GPA and received numerous academic awards.  When asked 
how she was able to achieve all this, Aishwarya reveals that it was thanks to her inquisitive nature.  “Being a lecturer in the UK, 
that came naturally to me. So I made it a point [of keeping] up to date with the latest journals and views of other researchers 
in the subject area.”  The fast pace of the Programme inspired her to delve deeper into the subjects that interested her, and to 
exploit the guidance provided by the Programme’s professors.  In addition to academic development, Aishwarya also found 
that the experience has enhanced her personal growth as a whole. 

After completing her MBA, Aishwarya has launched into PhD studies at HKBU.  She plans to continue her teaching career 
and, enriched by her learning experience at HKBU, she hopes to be able to further enrich her students’ learning as well. “I 
think there is joy and fulfillment in the teaching profession. As someone once said, ‘A teacher affects eternity; he or she can 
never tell where their influence stops’”.

Finishing his undergraduate degree in Mechanical Engineering at Zhejiang University, Eric 
came to Hong Kong as a postgraduate student majoring in Industrial Engineering and 
Engineering Management in 2003. Upon graduation three years later, Eric secured his 
first job in Hong Kong. “I worked as an engineer for a top-tier supplier of semiconductor 
equipment. The experience helped me bridge the gap between classroom knowledge and 
real-world practice, and put me on track to an MBA in 2008.” 

Among the long list of available MBA programmes, HKBU’s MBA was the first that attracted 
Eric’s attention. “My ultimate goal had been to start up my own business on the mainland, 
and so I wanted a programme that could really broaden my experience and give me a leg up. The HKBU MBA is designed with a general 
theme of international business, balanced by a China focus, which was what got me interested in the first place. The small class size 
and the wide range of ‘live learning’ activities are other features that make HKBU MBA stand out from others.” He points out that the 
Programme was more practical than academic, especially when it came to the graduation project. “I proposed to open a semiconductor 
equipment business, which I believed had real market potential, and talked three classmates into joining me as a team,” recalls Eric. “My 
team members had different strengths in finance, accounting, I.T. and other areas of business. This good blend of talent allowed me to 
better co-ordinate the project, and most of all to think outside the box and see things from different perspectives.”

Eric successfully completed his MBA last year. In September 2010, he established Changshu Accuracy Assembly Automation Ltd. 
The idea came directly from his graduation project. “The project laid the basis for the company, which specialises in the production 
of LED assembly equipment in the Yangtze River delta, and is estimated to have a sales income in excess of 10 million renminbi 
next year.” One of the most developed and vibrant economic regions in China, the Yangtze River delta has a large population and 
an advanced outward-looking economy. “The region has a lot of potential, and so it serves as a really good place for my business to 
start and grow,” Eric says. Since its inception, Eric’s company has continued to provide new jobs and internship opportunities, and to 
receive strong support from the local government. “The government has fully recognised our advanced technology and commercial 
value, and granted us gratuitous funding of three million renminbi as well as a free R&D workshop of 260 square metres,” he reveals. 

“The HKBU MBA has helped me forge my own path and led me to where I am today,” Eric says. “The Programme has equipped me 
with comprehensive knowledge and enhanced my problem solving and analytical abilities, all of which are critical for business success 
in today’s globalised world.”
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Miss Aishwarya Paliwal (MBA 2010)

王敕 (MBA 2010) 
常熟艾科瑞思封裝自動化設備有限公司總經理

MBA畢業生的博士之旅

MBA課程成就創業路

Aishwarya Paliwal於2009年修讀浸會大學的全日制MBA課程，成績優異，更獲頒多個傑出
學業獎項。畢業後，她留在浸大繼續修讀市場學博士學位課程。

Aishwarya多年來在英國接受教育，2009年決定來港進修，全因她相信亞洲將會是未來環
球經濟的命脈：「亞洲地區的發展一日千里，將成為未來環球增長的動力來源。」香港策
略性的地理優勢及多元文化是Aishwarya選擇以此作為學習基地的原因。浸大的MBA課程
理論深邃透徹，重視中國商貿及擁有資深經驗的教授。她不但期待透過這課程擴闊知識
領域，更希望籍此體驗一種全新的生活。

修讀MBA期間，Aishwarya的GPA達到3.94的高水平，奪得多個學業獎項。她的成功秘訣歸
根於她自己凡事尋根究底的個性：「我在英國當講師時，已要求自己要閱畢所有最新的學
術期刊及研究報告。」緊凑的MBA課程令她格外專注有興趣的科目，同時反覆推敲教授的
指導，盡快掌握課程的精髓。課程亦擴闊了Aishwarya的社交圈子，使她認識了很多朋友及
了解各地文化的異同。

完成MBA課程後，Aishwarya留在浸大展開博士之旅。她計劃將來重執教鞭，利用其留港的
經驗豐富課堂的內涵，令學生得益。「教學是一份充滿喜悅和滿足感的工作，所謂春風化
雨，沒有人知道這陣風的影響可以有多遠。」

畢業自浙江大學機電工程系的王敕（Eric）於2003年來港當研究生，主修工業工程及工程管理。2006年畢業後，Eric找到他
在香港的第一份工作。「我在一家主要的半導體供應商擔任工程師，有很多機會將課堂理論用於工作上。這次經驗也促成
我在2008年報讀MBA的決定。」

Eric表示，浸大的MBA課程富有特色，「我的理想是在內地發展自己的生意，因此我需要一個課程可以擴闊我的眼界，
協助我的事業。浸大的MBA兼重國際及中國商貿，單單這一點就已經吸引我了。課程以小班方式教導，又有大量『實況
學習』的活動，比其他學院的同類課程都來得優勝。」Eric指出課程偏重實用多於理論，並舉出課程的必修科「企業諮詢
報告」作為例子。他回憶：「我相信半導體市場很有潛質，便向三名組員建議成立一間半導體公司。由於組員各有專長，
分別精通財務、會計、資訊科技等多個商業範疇，讓我習慣從不同角度思考問題，令研究工作非常順利。」

Eric去年成功修畢MBA課程。在2010年9月，他成立了常熟艾科瑞思封裝自動化設備有限公司，當中的概念正是源自
其「企業諮詢報告」。「研究為公司奠定基礎。公司的主要業務是在長江三角洲一帶提供LED組件，估計明年會有超過
一千萬人民幣的營業額。」長江三角洲有大量人口，是中國其中一個是最先進及繁榮的經濟區。Eric說：「這個地區有強
大的經濟潛力，是開展生意的理想地點。」自啟業開始，Eric的公司持續提供就業機會，並得到當地政府的熱烈支持。
他透露：「政府完全認同公司的高科技理念及商業價值，因此投入了三百萬人民幣的資金，並免費給予260平方米的土地
給我們興建研究及發展廠房。」

Eric說：「浸大MBA課程為我裝備全面知識，提升我的分析能力以解決問題，令我在全球化的商業世界中仍然能夠應付
裕如，邁向事業理想。」 
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Eric (third from left) and his 
MBA project team

王敕（左三）及其MBA組員



Mr. Chong Sio Kin (MBA 2002)
Director, Dong Fang Group
Member of the National Committee of the Chinese People’s 
Political Consultative Conference

Mr. Zhang Jianming (MBA 2005) 
General Manager, Red Bull Vitamin Drink Co. Ltd, Shenzhen

A “Light” for Career

MBA Broadens Horizon

Chong, Managing Director of the Dong Fang Group and Chairman of the Macau Federation 
of Real Estate, is a merchant and a politician.  Chong has been engaged in the real estate 
business in Macau for over twenty years.  He has encountered countless difficulties in his 
business, yet managed to sail through all the turbulence with his adventurous personality.  
In 2003, he became the member of the 10th National Committee of the Chinese People’s 
Political Consultative Conference and had his membership renewed in 2008.  Chong is 
often commended for his long-term vision and strong analytical abilities.

Chong joined the HKBU MBA Programme in 2001. “That was the time when Macau was 
facing economic distress, and my real estate business also suffered from such difficult 
situation.  Then I decided to put aside my business and join the HKBU MBA Programme.  
The decision aroused much controversy; I remember even the professors ask me why I 
made such move during the admissions interview.  I told them that I needed a ‘light‘ to 
guide me up the stairs.  With the ‘light’, I could walk safely and reach the top faster.”

When it comes to time management, Chong says that he treated the class as his only 
investment project. “Although this was different in many ways from my real estate 
business, I was determined to succeed,” he recalls. “I had devoted much time and effort 
during the MBA study, but what was learned from the Programme has definitely made 
me grow and become more proficient in industry analysis and corporate management.”

Whether at the Pearl River on the mainland or the Rhine River in Germany, the Red Bull is well-
known to the people.  Zhang, General Manager of Red Bull Vitamin Drink Co. Ltd. in Shenzhen, 
has served the beverage brand for over 15 years.  His persistence in the market positioning of the 
brand has continued to strengthen the sales volume of the drink, which is now expected to reach  
$5oo million this year in Shenzhen. This will make the city rank first among all other mainland cities 
for the 10th consecutive year in terms of sales volume.

Zhang joined the HKBU MBA Programme in 2004, wanting to enhance his knowledge in business 
and management, and to gain a better understanding of other Shenzhen enterprises’ operations. 

“Apart from experiencing the cultural differences between Hong Kong and mainland China, the 
Programme, more importantly, allowed me to have a direct exposure to the Hong Kong community 
and its system. Not only was it an eye-opening experience, but it has also inspired me with new 
perspectives.” Throughout the Programme, Zhang had the opportunity to learn more about the 
sophisticated and scientific market economies in Hong Kong and Taiwan, and to explore what the 
mainland economy was short of.  “I realise that there exists huge potential in the transformation of 
the traditional Chinese economy into a scientific market system. Those who are able to understand 
this and grasp the opportunities earlier will be able to benefit more from such potential.” 

As the 2nd President of the China MBA Alumni Association in Shenzhen, Zhang has many 
opportunities in participating in and implementing various kinds of alumni activities. He adds, 
“These opportunities, to a certain extent, have changed my way of thinking and enhanced my 
management skills, which I believe are crucial to my career and my personal development as a 
whole.” 
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鍾小健 (MBA 2002)
新東方集團董事長、全國政協委員

張健明 (MBA 2005)
紅牛維他飲料有限公司深圳分公司總經理

明燈指引方向

課程擴闊視野 助我把握機遇

現為澳門新東方集團董事長、澳門地產業總商會會長的鍾小健，既是商人，亦是參政議政者。鍾小健在澳門已從事地產
業廿多個年頭，其間經歷不少高低起跌，但他的「冒險家」性格使他能安然渡過每個浪潮。2003年，他獲選為第十屆全國
政協委員，並於2008年獲得連任。外界對於這位來自澳門商界的政委的評價是：宏觀思維活躍，表達邏輯性強。

鍾小健在2001年入讀浸大MBA課程，他憶述：「那年，澳門經濟整體低迷，包括我所在的房地產業也陷入困境。這個時
候，我停下了手頭上所有業務，決定修讀浸大MBA課程。這在當時澳門的企業界引起了很大的迴響，就連浸大的教授在
面試我的時候也提出了疑問。我記得我當時的回答是：『沒有燈我也可以摸著上樓梯。但如果說理論是燈，那麼有了燈
我就可以跑著上樓梯，速度快一點，同時減少我跌倒的可能性。』」

在時間管理上，鍾小健將上課視為其唯一的投資項目，雖然這項目的性質與以往的不一樣，但他卻堅持要取得成功。無
可否認在MBA的旅程中，鍾小健付出了很多。但他認為在浸大所學習到的知識，正結合了他在現實環境中所遇到的問
題，並對他日後分析行業走勢及改善企業管理發揮了很大的作用。

無論在中國珠江邊或在德國萊茵河畔，紅牛飲料已經深入民心。現為紅牛維他飲料有限公司深圳分公司總經理的張健明，在紅牛
工作了15個年頭。憑藉他對紅牛市場定位的堅持，他所負責的深圳市場於今年的銷售額將預計達到5億元，而這也將使深圳連續第
十年在紅牛中國城市銷售量的排名中位列第一。  

為了提升業務和管理水準，以及了解深圳其他企業的運作模式，張健明於2004年報讀浸大MBA課程。張健明說：「在課程中，我
除了感受到香港和內地的文化差異外，更重要的是可以接觸到香港的社會體制，拓寬了我的視野，並改變了我的思維方式。」浸
大MBA課程使他可以學到香港和台灣較先進及科學的市場經濟模式，以及了解內地的不足。「這讓我意識到，在今天中國向西方
科學的市場經濟轉化過程中，存在著大量的機會，誰領悟得早，或者說誰把握得好，誰的受益就更大。」張健明補充。

作為浸會大學MBA（中國）
校友會深圳分會的第二任會
長，張健明有很多機會參與
組織和執行各項校友會的活
動。「這在一定程度上轉變
了我的管理思維，同時也讓
我的管理能力在無形中得到
了提升。這無論是對於我個
人，還是企業，都是受益匪
淺的。」他續說。  
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‘The difference between a successful person and others is not a lack of strength, not a lack of 
knowledge, but a lack of will,’ according to the famous American football coach Vince Lombardi.  

 In the process of our MBA education, we aim to help participants identify their individual strengths for 
enhancement and weaknesses for improvement.  The different courses of our MBA Programme not 
only provide useful and practical knowledge and skills to participants, but they also nurture participants 
to become visionary leaders.  The AACSB accreditation has provided strong support in helping us define 
appropriate out-come-based learning objectives.  These are made fully transparent to the participants, 
who are experienced adults to understand our expectations.  Participants are encouraged to strive for 
exemplary performance through self-reflection, peer-assessment and team evaluation.

As Benjamin Franklin (who died in 1790) said, ‘An investment in knowledge (MBA) pays the best 
interest.’ And of course, ‘Where there is a will, there is always a way!’

I am proud to be stepping into my new role as Associate Director of MBA/MScBM 
Programme here at HKBU. Although I am new to this particular role, I have been involved 
with MBA Programme since I began at HKBU five years ago. This has given me the opportunity 
to see what a unique position this Programme has in Hong Kong and China. Being small, we 
have to work harder to differentiate ourselves from the larger, higher-profile players in the 
hyper-competitive marketplace for MBA education. But that’s okay – the rewards come 
when we see the many successes of our alumni. Congratulations to the China MBA 
Programme for achieving this important milestone with many more to come!

Dr. Michael Young 
Associate Director of the MBA/MScBM Programme

Teachers and Students
師生感言

HKBU MBA Programme
浸大MBA課程
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Mr. S. W. Lam
Teaching Consultant

鄧東濱教授
香港浸會大學工商管理學院兼任教授 
台灣東吳大學商學院前院長

在我人生歷程中的最近十年，最讓我感到欣慰莫名與最能激發我生命熱力的一件事，
便是參與香港浸會大會MBA中國班的教學工作。原因有兩個：

第一、十年來，不論是在香港、廣州、深圳、汕頭、大連、南京或是珠海上課，所有學
員高昂的學習熱情，是我四十五年教學生涯中所少見的。雖說教學相長，但事實上， 
我從這些學員身上學到的，遠遠多於他們從我身上學到的。

第二、四十年前，我曾有過三年時間全職服務於香港浸會大學的前身香港浸會學院。 
當時浸會在資源極度欠缺的情況下，難能可貴地堅持認真、務實、穩健與正派的辦學 
理念。時至今日，浸會並不因客觀條件漸入佳境，而對此種辦學理念有任何鬆懈。

總的來說，在我垂暮之年，仍有機會為這一所可敬的大學及這一群優秀的學員貢獻 
棉薄，這肯定是我的福報。
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There is a famous saying from Albert Einstein that we have to ‘learn from yesterday, live for today, hope for 
tomorrow.’ The MBA Programme has irrigated my mind of drought. I have been enriched by the ‘whole person 
education’ with an escalation in my intellectual knowledge and personal skills so as to set out my new career on a 
better platform. Having been recruited now as the Head of Sales Asia in a reputable Swiss company specialised in 
Solar Technology immediately after the completion of the MBA Programme, I have to express my deepest thanks 
to the persistence of all the professors and staff in HKBU and their patience with me. I truly believe that learning 
should always be in a continuous tense because it is a lifelong process accompanying everybody’s personal and 
career development.

Mr. Ma Hing Ka, Patrick (MBA 2009)
Head of Sales Asia, Oerlikon Solar Ltd

It was one of the most precious moments to spend 2 years’ time in my life to study the HKBU MBA 
Programme.  Positive attitude, sustainable development and teamwork are the three most important things I 
learned from the Programme.  The application of these three key things not merely led me to have a fruitful 
study at HKBU, but also pointed me a direction towards a prosperous life thereafter.  

Mr. Leung Wing, Eddie (MBA 2011)
Business Development Consultant, Sun East Technology Holdings Ltd

黃桂華 (MBA 2009)
江蘇新景祥股份有限公司人力資源總監

轉眼在浸會大學兩年多的學習時光告一段落，回想起來意猶未盡，收穫頗豐。浸大的MBA課程
設置完善，師資基本為同時擁有中西方教育背景的資深教授，知識淵博、思路開闊，其治學嚴謹
的作風也給我們留下深刻的印象。通過這次MBA的學習，不僅將自身知識點打通，而且在過往的
知識和工作經驗的基礎上很好的沉澱下來。  

徐偉傑 (MBA 2010)
陽海汽車產業集團市場總監

浸大MBA課程授課的師資擁有豐富的實踐經驗，他們將以往的工作經驗分享，再結合教材及書
本中的理論知識，使我能學以致用。而所選的教材均有權威性和時效性，雖然上課時間短暫，未
必有時間一一細看，但實際工作需要時可重新翻出來，帶著實質性反覆閱讀及研究，作為工作的
指路明燈。浸大MBA辦學品質的口碑不斷累計沉澱，並逐漸形成品牌，無論外資、民企甚至國企
事業單位均有不少中高層優秀人才報讀。

曹軍 (MBA 2009)
中興通訊公司工程商務部部長

感謝浸會大學給予這樣的機會，感謝浸會大學的老師平時的點點滴滴，一個人忙著趕路，逐漸
習慣了養成了放棄看路的思考，或者由於對思考的方式和結果不知對錯和檢驗而開始不知如何思
考，浸會大學MBA課程讓我們重新開始思考很多身邊和內心的東西，包括行為做事的方式/生活的
價值，特別是將一個沙粒的你和外面精彩廣闊的世界關聯起來；兩年的課程我從世界各地飛回來
上課，至少有50個回合以上，不管是在羅馬/利雅得/約翰尼斯堡等，浸會大學的學習就像一個臨時
的巢，自己像個候鳥一樣一次一次的飛回來上課，在這裏認識了很多老師和同學，學習了很多包
括課程和課程以外的知識，感謝浸會大學，期待浸會大學在教育領域更上一層吧!  
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隨著校友數目不斷增加，浸大MBA（香港）舊生會及浸大MBA（中國）校友會分別於1996和2004年成立。為了加強國
內不同地區校友的聯繫，中國校友會分別於深圳及華東地區成立分會。

校友會的成立是為了讓各校友與學院保持聯繫，並通過在香港及國內舉辦活動，建立網絡聯繫。藉著各類的文娛
康樂、社區及文化活動，校友會會員可不斷擴闊其知識領域和社交圈子。

With the growing number of alumni in Hong Kong and the Mainland, the HKBU MBA Alumni Association and HKBU MBA (China) 
Alumni Association were set up in 1996 and 2004 respectively.  To maintain closer alumni contacts in specific location, two alumni 
association branches were established in Shenzhen and Huadong region.  

These alumni associations were set up to maintain contacts among alumni and the School, and enhance network development 
and community outreach by actively encouraging and promoting valuable recreational, social and cultural activities in Hong Kong 
as well as in the Mainland.
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HKBU MBA Alumni Association 
MBA（香港）舊生會
www.hkbu.edu.hk/~mbaaa 

President  主席 Watt Mong Kwan  屈網坤 (MBA 2008)

Vice-Presidents  副主席 Ku Ka Yi  古嘉儀 (MBA 2005)

 Chiu Fai  招輝 (MBA 2006)

 Ding Jun  丁軍 (MBA 2008)

 Hayat Ghulam Haidar  馬惠文 (MBA 2008)

 Man Chi Shu  文紫雪 (MBA 2008)

 Yeung Shingh Luk  楊先律 (MBA 2008)

 Chen Yiwei  陳一薇 (MBA 2009)

 Dai Sou The  戴守廸 (MBA 2010)

 Sun Fengqiang  孫鳳強 (MBA 2010)

 Yu Pui Wah  余佩華 (MBA 2011)

HKBU MBA (China) Alumni Association
MBA（中國）校友會
www.hkbumba.com 

Chairman  主席 Luo Gang  羅罡  (MBA 2002)

Vice-Chairman  副主席 Zhou Chunling  周春齡  (MBA 2004)

 Zhang Jianming  張健明 (MBA 2005)

Secretary   秘書長 Ren Jun  任軍 (MBA 2002)

Head of Public Relations Huang Wo  黃沃 (MBA 2002)

公關活動部部長 

Head of Academic Exchange Ye Xiaoqing  葉曉青 (MBA 2009)

學術交流部部長 

Head of Membership Services Mao Hong  毛紅 (MBA 2005)

會員服務部部長 

Head of External Network Sun Guowen  孫國文 (MBA 2009)

對外聯絡部部長 

Head of Marketing Ji Jianghong  吉江紅 (MBA 2006)

宣傳部部長

Honorary Chairpersons   Gong Erzhen 貢兒珍 (MBA 2001) 

名譽主席 廣州市副市長

 He Jianliang  何建梁 (MBA 2001) 
 頤和集團董事長

 Shao Jianming  邵建明 (MBA 2001) 
 廣州海印實業集團有限公司董事長

 Shi Meijian  石美儉 (MBA 2001) 
 廣州市康妮雅行銷有限公司副董事長

 Chen Xiaopeng  陳小朋 (MBA 2002) 
 廣州市城管執法局黨委書記

 Chong Sio Kin  鍾小健 (MBA 2002) 
 新東方集團董事長

 Deng Lixin  鄧立新 (MBA 2002) 
 中國聯通有限公司廣西分公司副總經理

 Feng Jing  馮勁  (MBA 2002) 
 廣州嶺南國際企業集團有限公司董事長

 Fu Bin  付彬 (MBA 2002) 
 大連港集團有限公司黨委副書記

 Bu Guimei  卜桂梅 (MBA 2003) 
 中國銀行業協會金融作家雜誌社總經理

 Lai Ning Chang  賴寧昌 (MBA 2003) 
 廣東東淩集團有限公司總裁

 Xu Jibo  徐杰波 (MBA 2003) 
 中國南方航空股份有限公司副總經理

 Zheng Xun  鄭遜 (MBA 2003) 
 僑鑫集團行政總裁

 Li Qisheng  林啟生 (MBA 2004) 
 深圳市旭生實業有限公司總經理

 Liu Zhiqiang  劉志強  
 南方香江集團董事局主席



Research Postgraduate Programmes

Postgraduate Admission 2012
Graduate Employment
• Academic and research posts in 

prestigious universities

• HKSAR Government, international banks, 
advertising agencies

Financial Assistance
• Studentships throughout normal 

study period

• Conference grant

Programme Highlights
• Full accreditation from the Association to Advance 

Collegiate Schools of Business International (AACSB)

• Field studies

• Seminars and dialogue sessions with renowned speakers

• Scholarships and academic awards

• Strong alumni network

Financial Assistance
• Studentships throughout normal 

study period

• Conference grant

Res chPostgraduate Programmes

mmmmeent
arch pos
ties

t, intern
s

mme Highlights

Website:  http://www.hkbu.edu.hk/buspg         Online application:  http://buar.hkbu.edu.hk/

Doctor of Business Administration (Part-time) 
• Cutting-edge knowledge and skills in business and management, going 

beyond the master’s level through a combination of taught courses, 
applied workshops and a doctoral thesis

• Flexible tailor-made schedule of 3 to 6 years part-time study
• Ongoing mentoring and research supervision throughout the programme
• Peter F. Ducker Academy DBA Workshop Series
• Networking with a cohort of senior executives as co-participants

Master of Business Administration (Part-time)
• Theme of  “Global Vision China Focus”
• Solid core curriculum and a wide variety of electives
• Business Field Study outside Hong Kong
• Academic Awards and Outstanding Achievement Awards available 
• Second Master’s Degree opportunities at Stockholm University with tuition 

fee waived
• Strong alumni network in China

Master of Science in Business Management 
(Full-time/Part-time)* 
• A general business and management programme for fresh graduates and 

non-business majors for career advancement 
• Entrance Scholarships and Academic Awards available
• Second Master’s Degree opportunities at Stockholm University with tuition 

fee waived
• Substantial course exemptions for graduates to pursue the HKBU MBA 

Programme

Master of Science in Applied Accounting & Finance 
(Full-time/Part-time)
• Integration of accounting and �nance knowledge
• Most updated information about the development in accounting and �nance
• Graduates can be awarded exemption from ACCA for 8 subjects and CIMA 

for 5 papers

Master of Science in Applied Economics (Full-time)
• Balanced training in advanced economic theories and applied economic 

analyses
• Study China’s economic institutions and development from an 

international perspective
• Emphasise the use of sophisticated techniques in analysing real world issues

Master of Science in Corporate Governance and 
Directorship (Full-time/Part-time)
• Prepare students for a future corporate leadership role 
• Provide students with practical knowledge in corporate governance
• Assist graduates to pursue professional careers in corporate governance 

and related �elds, such as fund management, risk management, internal 
audit and board of directors’ support

Master of Science in Strategic Human Resources 
Management (Part-time)
• Transform professional managers into e�ective strategic business partners 
• Combine academic excellence and relevant HR industrial experience
• Strengthen participants’  HR competencies, operational excellence, and 

business strategy execution
• Emphasise practical application through action learning approach
• Recognise outstanding alumni and students   

Master of Human Resources Management (Part-time)
• Build solid foundation of HR knowledge and skills with dual emphasis on theory 

and practice
• Enhance participants’ ability to evaluate and develop people-management 

programmes and processes
• HKBU undergraduate alumni entrance awards and graduation academic awards 

available

Master of Accountancy (Full-time/Part-time)*
• Prepare non-accounting graduates to pursue a career in professional 

accounting
• Focus on knowledge, skills and competencies for an accounting 

professional/practitioner
• Accredited by the Hong Kong Institute of Certi�ed Public Accountants 

(HKICPA) for Quali�cation Programme purposes (subject to HKICPA’s approval)

Postgraduate Diploma in Professional Accounting 
(Part-time)
• Accredited by the Hong Kong Institute of Certi�ed Public Accountants as 

equivalent to a Conversion Programme for HKICPA Quali�cation Programme 
admission purposes

• A maximum exemption of 9 papers (F1-F9) from the Association of Chartered 
Certi�ed Accountants professional examination

• HKICPA QP-style workshop training
• Course scholarships

Master of Philosophy (MPhil) / Doctor of 
Philosophy (PhD) Programmes 
(Full-time/Part-time)
Fields of Research
• Accountancy and Law
• Economics
• Finance and Decision Sciences
• Management
• Marketing

 *  The o�er of the programme is subject to the University’s approval

List of Programmes and Fees, 2012-2013 

Programmes  Mode of Study

Part-time Duration
(Year[s])

Tuition Fee
(HK$)

Duration
(Year[s])

Tuition Fee
(HK$)

Full-time

6 21,050/year 3 42,100/yearDoctor of Philosophy (PhD)
� 3411 2148

4 21,050/year 2 42,100/yearMaster of Philosophy (Mphil)
� 3411 2148

2 69,000/year# 1 138,000/year#Master of Science in Business Management
� 3411 5357

1.5 118,000/
programme#

1 118,000/
programme#

Master of Science in 
Applied Accounting & Finance
� 3411 2157

1 105,000/
programme#

Master of Science in Applied Economics
� 3411 2151

1.5 102,000/
programme

1 102,000/
programme

Master of Science in 
Corporate Governance and Directorship
� 3411 5281

2 126,000/
programme 

(plus $5,000/ 
each required 

pre-core course)#

1 126,000/
programme

(plus $5,000/ 
each required 

pre-core course)#

Master of Accountancy
� 3411 2160

2 148,000/
programme

Master of Science in 
Strategic Human Resources Management
� 3411 7531

1 57,600/ 
programme 

(plus $5,000/ 
each required 

pre-core course)#

Subject to the approval of the University

Postgraduate Diploma in 
Professional Accounting
� 3411 2160

3-6 428,000/
programme

Doctor of Business Administration
� 3411 2148

2 85,000/year#Master of Business Administration
� 3411 5357


